
POE• on the "AMERICAN RE?'..JBLIC" • 

They started with the queereet 1deara oonoe1vable1 vlzs 
that all men are born :f'ree and equal - this in the Ve'f'1 
teeth of ~RADAT!ON'B l aws, so v1sably impressed upon all 
thlng1, both in the moral and phyeioal un1veNe. Eve'f'1 
m•n voted, ss they oslled it~ until At len~th 1t wae d1a
eove,-e~ that what 11 everybody's bueineae 1e nobodJ'•• 
an~ that the ·~e-publc' ( eo the absul"d thing was oalled) 
was without a ~overnment at all~ 

It ts reiatet, however, thst the tirat o1roum~tanae 
whtoh disturbed the aelt-complajoenoJ ot the phtloeo-phei-e 
who aonetruoted this "Repub11a 0 waa the atartlins discover, 
that un1veraat 'BUfterage' gave oppel"tun1ty tor fraudulent 
aohemea, by wh1oh any dea1red number or votea m1gh\ at any 
time be poled, without the e11ghteet chance of prevention 
or even detection, by any partJ wh1oh ehould be merely v11• 
11anoue enough not to be atrald ot the fraud.. 

A little retlect1on on th1a d1ecoverJ eurtered to 
rende~ ev1den\ the oonsequenaee, wh1ob were, that raeoal1tJ 
auat predominate - 1n a word - that Repub11oan rJovemaent 
could never beonme anything other than a fll•ae,z one. 

While the ph11oeol)hern, however, were eed 1n blush• 
1ng at the1r own stup1d1ty 1n not having toreeeen th••• in• 
evitable ev1le and 1ntent ut,0n naw theories, the matter wa• put 
to an Abru~t 1esue bf a fellow b• the naae or MOB, who took 
every thing 1n hie own hAnda and set up a deeJi;il'sm 1n 00111-

~~i:0:~~:t:1;~~~~~=~1:r.:~d:~=:~~-~:~.a~~B~E~J°~~~A:: 
a toretgneP, is es1d ta be the most od.1us ot all men who ever 
enoumbeNtd the earth. Re wsa a giant 1n~- naolent, rapat1oua, _1 
r,bilthy J had the fJnll of B bullock. the,..,, ot an hyena and (he cn~7j 
the bra.in• of a -peacock. He died at la• 41nt ot t.h1a own 
elfel'gte1, wh1oh exhausted him. · · 

n 
"More remarkable at111 1s that Poe 
waa praoticallJ the ·onl,J Amer1oan 
writer ot his age who toreeaw • ome 
ot the inevitable weakness•• inherent 
1n the demoorat1o theory and boldly commented 

CJ/J (!:) 7> 'Rl1'1Rt.-ibam. "In MELLONTA TAUTA' - a oon
veraat !onau~poaed to take plaoe 1n A. D. 
~4A,Poe makes the above obaervat1on on 
demoorao1 1n the United Ststee•. 

Harvey Allan, srthur. 

PS. Are you w1111ng to hazsat"d ·a dime that, with cond1t.1one 
as ie 1n th1s Nation ot oura,. today where ~ 1a a fester
ing sore at ever 'bJ 1)881 and votlnf 'en mase' 1s an 
1nnovat1on, glaring, and the 'ta11 Juat about begins 
to wag the iog 1 .1000 ye&ra w111 elapae ere Poe' e prog• 
noet1qstion 1e a N&l1ty ? 




